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MOOTED MARINE MATTER.

WATER FRONT ITEMS.
nth, from San IVdro, for this port,
was diverted, yesterday, from tho Col-

umbia bur. by orders sent through Sec-

retary V. Rootling, of tho liar Pilot

Association, to Taoonia whon sho loads Spring Announcement

FIGHT OVER CARLOAD RATES,

Shippers Now Objaot to Rult That Thty
Must Fill the Cars.

CI1HWUO, Feb. and
tratllc officials of tho western railroads
are of the opinion that the climax of

unreasonableness has been reached
when strenuous objection Is made to

their Insisting that shippers, In order

lumber out on tho return voyngo.

The British stoamslitp Woodford

from MuJI, with 4.000 tons of coal con

sIkikh! to Dudwcll and Co.. (but alleged
to have boon already sold to tho O. li

Jr rto be entitled to carload rates, should
& X. Co..). She had a long and ar- -

bo obliged to llll tho cars furnished forduous voyage across and was five days
behind her regular running Itmo for

Deserting Sailors and Their Apprehan.
ion.

Editor Astorlan:
Advices from all tho principal coast

cities reflect tho tendency of deop-wa-t-

sailors to desert their vessels on

arrival or whenever (he opportunity
presents Itself: Judging from artlclcN

written by tho uniformed laymen on

(his subject In discussions of tho vari-

ous actuating Impulses, and tho part
that crimps and sailor boarding house

men contribute to this breaking of con-

tract seldom Coos one of these writ-

ers get at tho real course, detlned by

law, that all masters of vessels should

follow In compelling these delinquent
mariners to rot urn to their vessels and

faithfully live up to their articles, with-o- ut

forcing masters to resort to the

prevalent practices of enticing men

from other ships to sail with them, and
leave other ships short handed; It Is

their use to normal holding capacity.
In times like these, when there Is a

car scarcity from Maine to Oregon,
such a distance. She will pass on tho

metropolis without delay.
and from Texas to Minnesota, nd the
whole country Is suffering front lack

The steamship Columbia came down
of facilities to move tho business, tho

from Portland yesterday, wlu homy

Wo wish to
announce
the arrival
of some of
our advance
SPRING GOODS

As usual,we are lust
a little ahead
of the rest.
It is this
"get ahead"
spirit that
makes the
wheels of
this Store
go round.

business for San Francisco. She took railroad men declare that it Is pre

posterous that they should be ex pec

Tho Callonder steamer Melville, Cap-

tain Jordan, wont to the site of the

late stranding of the schooner Alice

McDonald on Tuesday last, and located

the big mushroom anchor which was

planted In the bar channel and served

as a naullng point In the work of

her from the Clatsop sands.

She found it and buoyed It, and made

another trip yesterday, with plenty of

help, secured It and brought It up to

the city. Captain Jordan says that

while lying off the lower coast on Tues-

day evening, a muskrat. large and gray,

approached tho Melville Just about

dusk, and was so sorely tried with his

exertions the boys on the steamer ran

out the gang-plan- k and the musky

up and dropped on deck exhausted.

The crew at once got him a lot of meat

and bread from the cabin, and as soon

as he was rested Mr. Rat sailed in on

the provisions with an ardor that never

abated until he had swallowed the last

crumb; after which, he hunched up on

his hind quarters, dropped his head

under his fore-ar- and went to sleep,

entirely oblivious of hla surroundings
and his friendly neighbors. The stea-

mer returned to the Callendcr pier for

the night, and yesterday morning the

muskrat had utterly disappeared and
no further trace of him has been found.

ted, much loss required, to allow any
of their space to bo ruthlessly wasted

away from tho port the following pas
mongers: Mrs. A. Loux. Mrs. A. Pap
adopala, and Wyno P?rnu.

The now coasting steamer Juln But

for the benefit of a small portion of

the shipping public and at tho expense

tho duty of all masters, In dealing with
of the great majority of shippers.

Claims put forth by tho minority, it

Is asserted, in effect are a direct vio-

lation of tho spirit of the Hepburn act.

lor. Just completed at Portland will

make her trial run today up and down

the narrow confines of Portland's al-

leged harbor. She Is said to be a good

deserting seamen to apply to their con-su- l

for a consular warrant of arrest
which Is opposed to discrimination ofand to servo notice at tho consulates

stout vessel and a heavier carrier,
that, deserters' from their ships bo not
trans-shippe- d before the consuls, are

The steamship Geo. W. Elder Is due satisfied that such applicant can show
down from Portland this morning on

her way to Eureka, San Francisco and
a clean discharge from their last ves

sol. FAMIUAHITAS.

any kind. If tne claims of tho few

small shipper alluded to were to be

conceded, they say. It would be a gross
discrimination against, the great body

of shippers. In Justice to all concerned
It Is declared necessary that cars
should bo filled to normal holding ca-

pacity, and shippers who cannot thus
load them are In no sense entitled to

car rates.

Spring opening of the

"DUNLAP HATS"

in a few days.
Port Los Angeles. She will leave out

on the afternoon flood. GOODYEAR RAIN COAT CO.

fontulK r V RIrohll nf the swift I me American rainemuie jium.to
British ship Oweenee, arrived In the! eleven days from San Francisco, sailed

city ahead of his racer and is hob- - 'n yesterdajr afternoon at 6 o'clock and

Known as the largest manufactur-
ers of waterproof clothing In the I'nl-te- d

States have leased the store room

at 707 Commercial Street opposite thenobbing with his friends here, who are I Is t anchor in the lower harbor. P. A. StoRes,
"Uncommon Clothes."

O. R. & X. Dock where they will place
0

HUNTING OR TROUBLE.

"I've lived In California 20 years and

and am still hunting for trouble in the

way of burns, sores, wounds, bolls,

on sale 40.000 High Grade PriestlyAmong yesterday's arrivals from the Cu p vtt; ht 1900 vy
IUrt 'si.i'incr W Marlsouth was the schooner Polaris, from

San Diego. She crossed In during the

very numerous. It Is said the captain
is often mistaken for Sir Thomas Up-

ton and Is the baronet's match for any-

thing In the marine sporting world.

He will get dispatch at the first pos-

sible moment now, his vessel having
arrived down yesterday morning on

the hawsers of the Oklahama.

eut, sprains, or a case of piles thatafternoon.

Cravenette Rain Coats and Mackin-

toshes for Men. Women and Children

at 25 to 40 cents on the dollar, known

extensively all over the Union as the

greatest slaughters of prices on Rain
Coats. Tho public of Astoria and

Vicinity will have the greatest oppor

liucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly

cure" write Charles Walters, of Alle-

ghany, Sierra Co. Xo use hunting Mr.

Walters; It cures every case. Guar

The steamer Tiverton crossed in

yesterday, from the California coast
for another load of lumber.

anteed at Chaa. Rogers' drug store. 25c.tunity to select from the biggest asThe fine Japanese steamship
Maru, from Mar.iantlo, crossed In The schooner Melrose arrived In port sortment of these, the greatest neces-

sities ever shown before at one time: a

sale that each and every Individual

Y. M. I, CELEBRATION.
Them will be a it rami lc

celebration, under th

iiunplcea of tho YounK Mn'
No. !0, of thU city, on tho

nlifht of February 2!ml, at Ht. Mary'n
Church Hall. Orand Avenue iml Fif-

teenth, which will Include u "elect
inuitlcnl and ijtornry rKram and ft

hrllllitnt oration hy Hon. John o'Hnra
of l'ortlnnd. Admliftlon 25 rent.

over the bar yesterday. She made a. yesterday afternoon from San Pedro,

fairly quick trip up the 2000 miles of1 for a lumber cargo.

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU.

No one Is Immune from kidney troushould attend and be convinced whereShe will-

for the! It's the highest standard of quality,
coast, and comes in ballast,
load grain out of Portland no styles In Ladles' or Men' Coats will

be shown that Is not tho latest 1907

ble, so Just remember that toleys
Kidney Cure will stop the Irregular-

ities and cure any cae of kidney and

bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurln. Owl

Drug Store.

Models. Look for date of opening with

large advertisement with slaughtering
prices will be found In the Issue of this

Orient, being under charter to the Port- - I It's a natural tonic, cleanses and tones

land-Asiat- ic Steamship Company. She J your system, reddens the cheeks,

leaves up this morning. I brightens the eyes, gives flavor to all

'you eat; Holllster's Rocky Mountain

The American barkentine J. VT. Grif-- ! Tea does. For sale by Frank Hart. paper In a few Jays.

SAYS THIS

RELIEVES BACKACHE,

A well known authority nay chut
ll.uk.uhe in uflcn Nature'a (Iiimkt
HlKiiiil which iiotllli'D th auffornr
that tin; kldncya nr.' nick.

Tin; follow Iiik ulriipli! homo made
mixture In huI.1 i, relieve backache
and rli'iiriNr- - rtii'l build up t It ? Kid-tie- y

If tiiki-- before, the muki of
ItrlKlitH .Durum-- : Fluid Kxlnirt

,iiiii'lln, ounce; Com-

pound KiIik'uii. oin! ounce; Com-

pound Syrup Suraiar!llti, three
ounce. Mix hy HhukliiK well In a
bottle ;irnl Ink.- - In

af t.-- meal ami at bedtime.
A well known local drtiKKlM In

authority that tin".- - Ingredlenta
arc mainly of vawubli- - extraction
ImrinlcHN to urn- - ami can ! IhhikI'I
at Hinall rout from any (food

pharmacy, TIiono who
think thi-- have kidney trouble or
nuff.-- r with lame back or weak

bladder, diioubi give (hln pn-Hc- i lp-tl-

,1 trial, an no harm can (ioimI-bl- y

follow IIh uhc, and It I nab) to
l(l Wolidora for Home people,

A 8TITCH IN TIME

will tvo nine. Ho will a nottla of
Hnllard'- - Horiiliound Hyrup ftlwny

kept on hand nave ninny n pll of
nbkneti.. A uro cure for Cough,
CobU, Ilronchltlft, und WhoopltiK
Oouifh. Mr. B , Hot Bprlnipi, Ark.,

wrlti1: "1 keep ft bottlo of Hallitrd'
Ilorrhound Syrup In my medlcln
chmt and thank my forethought many
tlmna. It haa provitntfld many vro
plli of alckn." Hold by Hart

drug mora.

GREAT SACRIFICE
&ALE !

If you have not taken advantage of the great bargains we are offering
Sorting Booka-Scho- ol Superinten-

dent A. Chirk ciiKaucd In aorlltiK

out the hooka Intended for the libra-

ries of thu different HihcolH. Thero
were about GfMl voIuiiich mid will form
a welcome addition to tho referfllco
Workn nun crs hftld

in Men's and Boy's Fine All Wool Clothing you should
as soon as possible. It is

HanThe mhoomr Halvator, from
Imco, came In ycxterday.

A Money MaMmug Ever Aiming Higher

FiroiDOSitaoini Building better, and growing greater in possi-

bilities; ever watching, ever working, that the goal
of yesterday may be the starting point today.

We have renovated our store and increased our
stock with fresh new goods. PRICES RIGHT.

for you, and your loss if you do not take advantage of it now, if you
don't you don't need clothes.

We have cut prices to bed rock, which makes them easily in reach of every purse. You can buy a good, all wool suit
at this store now, much cheaper than we can have it made, but that is not the question. We must get rid of

this stock, turn it into cash and make room for our new spring goods which will soon
be here. Our overy-da- y business proves how we are doing this.

Every Day a Busy Day fiere.

Astoria Grocery,
Phone Main 681 521 Commercial St.

WE ARE ALWAYS BISYWe Quote Three Great Specials.
Boys' fine school suits, a wide assort-

ment of patterns, the best values ever
offered, reg. $3.50 to $5 values, special

Men's Fine Worsted Suits, embracing
many styles up-to-d-

ate patterns, regu-
lar $16.50 to $20 values, special,

$12.00

Men's Fine Oregon Cheviot Suits
Guaranteed all wool, regular

$15.00 values, special

$7.50

But arc never too busy to show

you the Nobbiest line of Wall

Paper you ever laid eyes on.$2.50
Get in line for some of these big bargains. See our windows. We employ expert workmen and it

is our intention to please if possi-

ble. Call on us, corner 11th & Bond.

ALLEN WALL PAPER & PAINT CO.

. C. JUDD, Proprietor. 684 Commercial St. Between 15th and 16th.


